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Friday, April 14
7:00 pm

Good Friday Worship Service
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B.U.G.
8:30 am - Resource Room

Parsons Hall
Parsons Hall

Our mission is to creatively and actively educate, worship, pray,
serve and give in the name of Jesus Christ!
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Chapel
Parsons Hall

Today’s Activities

UMW Bake and Craft Sale
8:30 am - Circle Room

Faithlink
8:30 am - Parlor

Worship
8:30 am - Sanctuary

Helen Kovacs,
Nursery Attendant

Youth Bells
9:00 am- Bell Room

Kathleen Thompson,
Wedding Coordinator

Coffee Time
9:00-11:30 am - Circle Room

Custodians:
Mladenko Karac
Jim Morse

Worship
10:00 am - Sanctuary

Staff e-mail

Children’s Sunday School
10:00 am - Ed. Wing

jyandell@pumconline.org
dkendrick@pumconline.org
fstreiff@pumconline.org
scampbell@pumconline.org
children@pumconline.org
youth@pumconline.org

Children’s Choir
10:50 am - Ed. Building
Ready to Ring Ringers
11:00 am - Bell Room
Children’s Easter Egg Hunt
11:00 am - Parsons Hall
Youth Group
12:00 pm - Youth Room
Confirmation Class
3:00 pm - Resource Room

April 9, 2017

“Look, Your King is Coming”

United Methodist Church of Painesville
71 North Park Place
Painesville, Ohio 44077
440.354.3642
www.pumconline.org

Coffee Break
Please join us in the Circle Room
after services for a time of
fellowship and refreshments.
Visitors Welcome Gift
Visitors, please stop by our
Hospitality Desk in the Circle
Room for a complimentary
welcome gift. We’d love to talk
with you, answer any questions,
take you on a tour and introduce
you to our worship team.
Special Services
During each worship service, the
following are available: sound
enhancement devices for hearing
impaired; large print hymnals;
children’s bulletins with coloring
books and crayons to keep the
young ones occupied.

PJ’s Post

Dear Friends and Friends I have not yet met,
Last Sunday we finished up our Lenten Study of John Ortberg’s book, “Who Is
This Man?”. It was an incredible book and a wonderful group of 17 people who
joined in the study. The main premise of the book was how many ways Jesus
has affected society even after 2,000 years. The treatment of children, women,
Pastor Jan Yandell the marginalized of the world has not been the same since this little known
carpenter began his preaching and teaching. The church which grew to praise
and worship God through him has changed the world with institutions of education, healing, and
hope. Orphanages, colleges, hospitals, soup kitchens, etc. have all been established in his name. Art,
music, poetry, books have all been used to promote the teachings of this Super God who came to live
as a simple man.
Today as we celebrate once again his arrival into Jerusalem, we remember that the people at that time
did not know what we know now. They did not understand all of the religious, political and radically
social sides of the crowd who first shouted Hosanna and later called for his crucifixion. The only one
who fully understood the ramifications of that day was Jesus.
2,000 years later his story is still on the best seller’s list. His life is an example for millions. His love has
been shown to others in ways too numerous to count, and his promise of everlasting life gives hope to
all who believe. As we go through this Holy Week, may we all be willing to walk through his passion,
understand the pain he suffered for us, and know in our hearts the sacrifice he made so that we all
might live lives of courage, commitment, and hope.

Child Care
Child care is available during each
of our services. Please contact
an usher or greeter about the
Maundy Thursday at 7:00 pm: Tables of 12. Our service will begin in the sanctuary and close with
location of our Nursery.
Media Matters
Live streaming for the month
of April is sponsored by Diane
Ingels in memory of her parents
wedding
anniversary.
This
morning’s radio broadcast is
sponsored by the B.B. Bradley
Company.

UPCOMING SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Sun. April 9 Children’s Easter egg hunt. YG will meet
following children’s party. 3PM DYC Meeting
Thurs. April 13 @ 7PM Maundy Thursday Service.
Fri. April 14 @ 4PM Good Friday practice, pizza supper
& 7PM service. Please dress in all black.
Sun. April 16 @ 6AM Easter Sunrise Service.
God Has Risen! Happy Easter! No bible study or YG.

Palm Sunday opens Holy
Week with a celebration.
Today represents Jesus
of Nazareth journey into
Jerusalem, on the back
of a young colt. Jesus
was greeted by an
excited crowd waving
palms, a symbol of
royalty, and laying their
cloaks on the ground for
Jesus’ animal to walk on. “The crowds that went ahead of
him and those that followed shouted, ‘Hosanna to the Son of
David! Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!
Hosanna in the highest heaven!’” (Matthew 21: 9) Palm
Sunday is also known as Passion Sunday. This day marks the
beginning of the passion or suffering of Jesus leading to and
including the crucifixion.

Sun. April 23 Normal YG schedule.

Maundy Thursday
represents the last night
Jesus spent with his
disciples before he was
betrayed and arrested.
He washed their feet and
told them “to love one
another as he had loved
them” (John 13:34). This
evening also represents
the Last Supper, or Holy
Communion.

Sun. April 30 @ 7:45AM YG Worship Service.
3PM DYC meeting @ Andover UMC.
6PM Mission trip meeting - $150 due
COMING MAY 21ST YG BREAKFAST & MUFFIN SALE

groups of 12 taking communion together as the disciples did on that night before Jesus died.
Good Friday at 7:00 pm: The youth and children of the church will be leading our service in the
sanctuary which will close with a “Live Tenebrae.” The young people will build a candle lit cross during
the readings of Jesus birth, life, and ministry and then will extinguish the candles as the passion story
is read, after which everyone will exit the sanctuary in darkness.
Easter Sunrise Service at 6:15 am: Come enjoy the rising of the Son of God at the rising of the sun
on Easter morning at the Gazebo in Veteran’s Park. Our service will begin at 6:15 and end with Sunrise
at 6:45. There will be light refreshments following in the Circle Room. Some chairs will be set up, but
you are also encouraged to bring your own.

Next Week’s Greeters
Richard Ramsey, Shirley Huffman,
Kay Merchant (8:30) Jon and
Easter Services: 8:30 and 10:00 am. We will celebrate the Risen Lord with music, prayer, praise and
Diane Paroubek, Ruth Mandato,
preaching.
Norene Popely (10:00)

Painesville UMC
Worship Times
8:30 & 10:00 am
Sunday School
10:00 am for all age groups. Family
worship on the first Sunday of the
month

PUMC Broadcasts

On the Web

If you are unable to join us in person, tune
into WKKY 104.7 to hear our 10:00 am
service.

Visit our web page at
www.pumconline.org

Social Media

8:30-3:00 pm Mon. - Thurs.
9:00-12:00 pm Friday

Follow us on Twitter at “twitter.com/
PainesvilleUMC”

Like us on Facebook at “facebook.
com/PainesvilleUMC”

Office Hours
Contact Us

If you have questions,
please call the office at 3543642 or email us at admin@
pumconline.org.

Ms. Margie
Cell: 440-413-3655
Email: youth@pumconline.org

The goodness of Good
Friday is an unhappy
celebration—isn't that an
oxymoron? How can the day
of Jesus’ crucifixion be a day
of celebration? This day
represents anything but
happiness and joy; but of
sadness, mourning, fasting,
and prayer. Paul said, "My
joy was greater than ever."
Why? Because such godly
sorrow "brings repentance
that leads to salvation and
leaves no regret" (2 Cor.
7:10). Good Friday, also
called “Holy” Friday, recalls
for us the greatness and
wonder of God's love—that
He should submit to death
for us.

Christian Education

Announcements

Good Morning All!

Johanna Alhman
Director of
Christian Education

		

Today is Palm Sunday, the Sunday before Easter. This has been one of my favorite Sundays
at the Church, ever since I was little! I remember being so excited to wave the palm and walk
through the church with Ms. Judy. I’m sure all the children will be excited to wave palms at
our 10am service- I encourage you to watch and enjoy their excitement, just as the children
were excited to see Jesus come to Jerusalem. There is nothing like the pure excitement
and joy of children!

Confirmation 2017

Come one, come all! Today there is a special spring theme
bake and craft sale in the Circle Room between services.
Sponsored by our UMW, donations of yummy baked goods
and lovely crafted gifts and decorations are welcome from all.
And certainly we hope everyone will pass through the Circle
Room to see and purchase something. Spring is here and
Easter is very near -- do join in this special event.

Zane Mauter!

and body.

Zane is going through confirmation with his friend Ozzie who will be featured
in an upcoming week but they enjoy spending a lot of time together. Zane also
likes building forts outside and playing with his dog. He feels that getting
exercise and going to school are very important to take care of your mind

sounding light sings
songs of hope and
renewal
Please join us for a free
concert on Sunday, April
23rd at 4:00pm when
we welcome back PUMC’s favorite guy, Tom Trenney. Tom is bringing his choir sounding
light with him and if you know Tom, this will be a magnificent performance. Please plan to
attend and bring your family and friends. A freewill offering will be collected.

Tuesday Morning Bible Study
On Tuesday, April 18th the Tuesday morning group will begin a new 12 week study: The
Power of Love - Study of 1 Corinthians 13 by Dr. David Jeremiah. The book will be available
to purchase. All are welcome. If you would like more information, please see Tim Morse.

children@pumconline.org

April 11

Jeanna Fisher
Grace Wolfe

April 12

Jane Nummi

April 14

Robert Lyons
Herb Searson

Last Week

Worship Attendance:
213
Contributions:
Operating
see chart below
Building
$2492.00
Food Pantry
$220.00
UMCOR
$241.00
Weekly Giving to
Operating Fund
12,000
10,000
8,000

10,926
8,473

6,000
4,000

-

Regular Sunday School today, Family Worship next week for Easter Sunday :)

Ms. Johanna
440-637-3242

Greg Brumbaugh
Tom Martin
Kristina Vaji

2,000

Please make sure to say “Hi” to Zane!

Enjoy this beautiful Holy Week,

April 10

Unclouded Day:

He’s looking forward to learning more about our savior and creation during Confirmation Class and he
enjoys the church because it gives us a place to worship and talk with God.

This morning all children are invited to our Easter Egg Hunt following the 10am
service. Please meet in Parson’s Hall at 11am.

John Graycar

Spring Bake and Craft Sale Today in the Circle Room

This week in our confirmation profile series is about
Zane has an interesting name that you may not often hear. It means “good
adviser”, and for our trivia question of the week, he was named after the
author Zane Grey. Zane lives with his parents Jim and Bridgette, and brother
Zach.
He attends LaMuth Middle School here in Painesville Twp where his favorite
subject is band because he loves music. When Zane is older he’d like to
attend school to become a pediatrician helping take care of kids!

This Week’s Birthdays
April 9

Talent Show Fundraiser
for Mission Trip

Needed
Received
Each Week Last Week

Food Pantry
Item of the Week

Featuring: Youth Hand Bell choir, Ready to Ring Ringers,
Children and Youth instrumentalists playing Harp, Piano,
Resonator Bells, Saxophone, Trumpet and more!
Saturday, May 6th from 6:30-7:30pm
Parsons Hall
Free-will offering with proceeds to Mission Trip
Light refreshements served

This week we are asking
for donations of cereal.
Any type is fine, but
please do not bring
“Family” or “Value” sized
boxes as the are too large.

Order of Worship

Morning Prayer and the Lord’s Prayer
“Our Father, who art in heaven. Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is

Sixth Sunday in Lent

in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass

Welcome and Announcements

Organist
Jerry Marshall

Liturgist
Deb Kendrick (8:30)
Jacob Kealoha (10:00)

Prelude
		
Introit (10:00)
		

against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom and the power,

“Romanze”
Tracy Paroubek, clarinet
“All Glory, Laud, and Honor”
Youth Bells

Mauz
Melchoir Teschner

Palm Parade
Children’s Time

Greeters (8:30)

*Call to Worship				

Ron Mraz, front
Char Mraz, front
Jackie Crouse, side

Leader: On this Palm Sunday we recall the shouts of glad hosanna with which the people greeted
Jesus. They were ready to hail him as the Christ,

Greeters (10:00)

Leader: They were looking for a wearer of the purple,

Chuck Nagy, front
Linda Nagy, front
Charles Topfer, side
Jeanne Benson, Atrium

People: But he traded the robes of royalty for the garment of a servant.

Hospitality

Leader: They were looking for one who would cater to the cries of the high and mighty,

Don and Bev Baines

People: But he ministered to the needs of the meek and lowly.

People: But he was not the Christ for whom they were looking.

Leader: They were looking for a swashbuckling warrior,

and the glory forever. Amen.”

Easter Lilies
(Last day to order)
As in the past, we will
enhance the beauty
of our Sanctuary with
Easter lilies, and you are
given the opportunity
to sponsor one in honor
of or in memory of your
loved ones. Your tribute
will appear in the bulletin
on Easter Sunday, and
you can take your lily
home after the 10:00
service. The cost per lily
will be $10.00.

People: But he praised the makers of peace.

Leader: Today, O Lord, Let us both recall and reclaim the life and ministry of Jesus of Nazareth,
People: Lest our shouts of glad hosanna betray the Christ who came to save us.
			
(Tilson & Cole, 1992)
*Hymn of Praise

“Hosanna, Loud Hosanna”

If you are interested,
please fill out the tear-off
section below and turn
it in to the church office
along with your payment
by Sunday, April 9th.

Special Music (8:30)
		

“Aria/Presto”
Tracy Paroubek, clarinet

Aubert

Anthem(10:00)
		

“Just Beyond the Palms”
Chancel Choir

Martin/Angerman

Scripture Lesson

Matthew 21:1-11

Morning Message
Hymn of Contemplation

“Look, Your King is Coming!”

Pastor Jan

”He Is Exalted”

FWS #2070

Offertory (8:30)

“Festive Joy”

Martin

Offertory (10:00)
		

“Presto”
Tracy Paroubek, clarinet

Aubert

*Doxology

Praise God from whom all blessings flow.

		

Praise Him all creatures here below.

		

Praise Him above ye heavenly hosts.

		

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Prayer of Dedication
*Closing Hymn

”All Glory, Laud, and Honor”

UMH #280

“Toccata” from Suite Gothique

Boellmann

*Benediction
Postlude

UMH #278

*Passing the Peace
Service of Prayer
Sharing of Prayer Concerns and Celebrations
Moments of Quiet Meditation

Cares &
Concerns
In Hospital:

Barb Keough, Concord
Nursing and Rehab
Don Mixer, Lake West

Shut In of the Week:
Mary Ann Sanders

Those Needing Prayer:
Joe Beasley, Laura Boerbon, Kelli Carson, Dave Case, Crystal Cicconetti, Kim Cline, Margaret
DelVecchio, Georgia Drown, Melissa Fankbonner, Lois Griffin, Paul Hahn, Dale Holden, Sheryl
Jackson, Tim Kuchar, Sharon Light, Molly Marple, Damien McCormack, Dick Muny, Pat Norder,
Genny Sivula Phillips, Janice Popely, Erin Potter, Ken Rowan, Jane and David Sanderson, Lil
Schuldheis, Shirley Shandle, Mason Smysky, Ron Soderling, Ginny Stein, Jane Steinicke, Kim
Stevans, Bob Stewart, Missy Tekavic, Jaelyn Thomas, Joy Wootton, all in the military.
Those needing prayers will remain on the Prayer List for four weeks. If you would like someone left on for an
additional four weeks please re-submit their name.

Page 21 NT in pew Bible

*Those who are able, please stand.
CCLI License #1923245

Lily Order Form - Please submit with payment no later than Sunday, April 9th. Checks
should be payable to PUMC.

Name ______________________________________________________________________________________
Phone______________________________________________________________________________________
Number of Lilies @ $10 each_ ___________________________________________________________________
In honor of __________________________________________________________________________________
In memory of___________________________________________________________________________

